The Horry County Board of Architectural Review met on Tuesday, March 18, 2014, in Multi-Purpose Room B of the Horry County Government and Justice Center at 1301 2nd Avenue in Conway, SC. The following Board members were present: Chairman Carolyn Dillian, Jody Nyers, Andy Anderson, Sam Dusenbury, William Long, Jamie Thompkins and Bill Strydesky. Staff present: Adam Emrick & Jaime Siratt.

In accordance with the SCFOIA, notices of the public meeting were sent to the press (and other interested persons and organizations requesting notification) providing the agenda, date, time, and place of the meeting. In accordance to the Horry County Ordinance a minimum of a twenty-one day notice was given.

Chairman Carolyn Dillian called the meeting to order at approximately 2:30 PM

Approval of Minutes – March 18, 2014 – Jody Nyers made a motion to approve the minutes, and Bill Strydesky seconded. The motion carried unanimously.

Certificates of Appropriateness – None

Public Hearings – None

Special Tax Assessment Application – None

Old Business

A. The Patriot Tree Project – Adam Emrick gave an overview. He stated that there were over 100 people in attendance at the Upper Mill Plantation dedication. Adam said that the next dedication would be at Vereen Memorial Gardens on April 25 at 11:00 a.m. He said that so far there had been 7 soldiers identified, and that they need 4 more. The Yaupon Garden Club would be sponsoring this dedication. The Driftwood Garden Club will be sponsoring a dedication in June at Nixons Crossroads. Jamie Thompkins suggested that during the dedication to encourage people to come up if they are related to these soldiers.

B. Legacy Business Recognition- Carolyn Dillian gave an overview. She stated that she has 15 students working on this project. They are researching back grounds and conducting interviews with the business owners. The students presentations are due April 8 & 10. She said that board members are welcome to attend the presentations. Carolyn said that she would be bringing the presentations to the next meeting.

C. Kings Highway Restoration Project- Adam Emrick gave an overview. He stated that the chain link fence is down except one small portion. He said that the split rail fence is up, however; we are still tweaking it. Adam said that it is now starting to look like the actual Old Kings Highway.

D. Historic Preservation Awards Nominations- Adam Emrick gave an overview. After some discussion between board members it was decided that four awards would be given this year. The board decided that if there were any other potential recipients we would recognize them the following year. The Historic Preservation Awards Recipients will be as follows: Lou Mascherino, Tedd Gragg, Rich Ryals and The Burroughs Building for it renovation. Adam also stated that we would be recognizing The Academy of Arts and Technology for winning the video contest and The Yaupon Garden Club for naming of The Patriot Tree Project. Jody Nyers made a motion to approve these recipients and Jamie Thompkins seconded. The motion carried unanimously.
E. April 22nd-Statewide Preservation Conference in Columbia- Adam Emrick gave an overview. He stated that this conference is paid for by the BAR, and travel is included. There was a handout in the packet that gave an overview of the conference. If you go to this training it takes care of all your training credits for the year.

New Business
A. Newly Inventoried Properties
- Green Sea Baptist Church Cemetery
- Cushion Swamp/ Boyd Cemetery
- Hardee Cemetery
- Flag patch Cemetery
- Oakdale Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery Springfield Cemetery
- Cherry Hill Cemetery
- Holly Hill Cemetery
- Cool Spring Methodist Church Cemetery
- Rehoboth Methodist Church Cemetery
- Gethsemane Baptist Church Cemetery
- Pleasant View Baptist Church Cemetery
- High Point Church Cemetery
- Moore Cemetery
- Galivants Ferry Baptist Church Cemetery
- Sandy plain United Methodist Church Cemetery
- Zion Cemetery
- Hebron United Methodist Cemetery
- Sandridge/ Heming way Chapel Cemetery

Adam Emrick gave an overview. Included in the packet were cemetery inventory sheets that gave an inventory of the entire above cemetery. They listed the unmarked graves, the oldest grave, how many CSA, WWI and WWII Veterans were at each Cemetery. Adam also gave an overview of how these cemeteries are inventoried and all the work that goes into this project.

B. Outreach
- February 21 - SCAPA Conference- Adam gave a presentation on County Administration of local government
- March 8 - MB Genealogical Society
- March 19 - AIA Luncheon
- March 20 - Cultural Resources Management Class- CCU
- April 25- Patriot Tree Dedication- Vereen Memorial Gardens
- TBD- NMB Junior Historians
- 2014 Forum-Philadelphia-Adam said he was not chosen to present at this conference.
- National Preservation Conference - Savannah

Next Meeting will be April 15, 2014.

Adjourn – Jody Nyers made a motion to adjourn. Bill Strydesky seconded. The motion carried unanimously and the meeting adjourned at 3:20 p.m.